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THE GIFT OF PROPHECY.

On looking over the last edition (dated,
by the way, 1893) of a " Book on the
Physician lim)self," by a Dr. Cathell of

itimore, one cannot help being inter-
ested, anused, and instructed, (?) hy the
rev'ised (?) section on hoanoeopathy ; evi-
dently written by a nian who had been
financially hurt by conipetition withî the
systemn he reviles. One wonders what
kind of a revision he would make of his
work now, could he drop into Washington
and gaze upon the 875,000 memorial of
the man he raves about. One of the
choicest parts of the diatribe is this :
"Even here in fair Anerica, it has passed
its zenith. its feast is almost over, and its
flENE, MENE, TEKEL, is already on

the wall, for it lias ainost ceased to be
the topic of conversation in fashionable
circles ; the ioiwopathic book and case
of numnbered globules are also fast dis-
4ppearing fron the bands of the laity; its
o called specifics are kept amuong the

-patent imedicines in every drug store ;
the systen is no longer exciting tmateurs,
and, far above all, its wholesale desertion
of its own principles is about to furnish
aniother proof that no religious creed, no
political doctrine, no iedical ismn or pathy
eau extend beyond a limited sphere or
period, if it be opposed to the common-
sense of mankind."

To rate the writer of the above as in-
sincere, ivould perhaps be unfair and
certainly discourteous, but one nay safely
miake allowance for old age, bordering on
second childhood, witlh its nentally
obscured vision, and vistas of lost oppor-
tunities. These would-be pall-bearers
at homœoeopathy's funeral have waited
long and impatiently, till weary of
waiting for a function that shows no signs
of beginnuing, they have thenselves
assuied the chief role and so passed out
of siglit and mind ; gone to jòin Oliver
Wendell liohnies and prepare to.celebrate
the funeral function where they will not
be hampered by lack of time. As to the
furnishing another proof of ionieopathy's
rapidly approaching end, it night be well
to look over sone of the recent writings
on the subject, notably the article by
Dr. Geo. Peck in the Jubilce nunber of
the North American Journal of Homnœo-
pathy. This is information up to tie year
1901, eight or nine years after Dr.
Cathell's funeral procession should have
started.
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Reviewing the subject of homoeopathy
for the past 50 years, 1851 to 1901, we
find that the American Institute (which
by the way is the oldest iedical associa-
tion in Aierica) was in existence with
250 members, in 1901 it lad 2,002 muem-
bers. In 1851 there were but ten state
!ocieties, now there are thirty live,
twenty nine of which nuster 3,893 nem-
bers. ln 1851 there were eight local
societies now tliere are 116, over one-half
of whicl enroll 3,356 physicians.

Half a century ago there were but two
homt(eopathiC iedical colleges ; in 1901
there were twenty-two in the United
States, whose graduates numîborecd not
less-than 13,517.

In 1851 one snall hospital in Plhil-
adelphia represented lomopatly ; now
there are ninety-tve general public lios-
pitals. eiglty-five of which contain 5,363
beds, and forty-five special public hos-
pitals, forty-two of which hold 8,516 beds.
ln addition to this there are fifty-two
general private hospitals, and thirty-six
special private hospitals. Houmteopathy
holds, 16,037 beds in 195 different hos-
pitals, those in 143 of thei being worth
818,331,953,00. This in itself would
uake a fair slowing at a funeral. There
are also 71 dispensaries in 1901, as against
three in 1851.

Ini January 1851, six lonceopathic mîîed-
ical journals were striving to naintain a
precarious existence; to-day 30 maga-
zines regularly file an appearance con-
taining not less than 16,608 pages of
reading imatter.

Hlonoeopathy has its own imedical exa-
mining boartds ii twelve status and the
District of Coluibia, as well as represent-
ation on twenty mixed boards. iu nany
of wlich no school is permnitted to have
a najority of the meibers. Even in Can-
ada, the new Federal Registration Act
contains provisions for homeopatlic rep-
resentation in the Dominion Medical
Council. In 1851 the numiber of homoeopa-
thie practitioners was estinated at 600, in
1901 theirnuimbers had increased to over
10,000. In 1851, the number of doctors
of all sorts vas 40,564 one in 68 of whom
were hîonioopaths; now there are of ail
kinds of doctors 123,553, to wlon the
mnenmbers of the New Sehool standas one in
thirteen. Not so bad, wvhen one remei--
lers, that the first honopathie pre-
scription was made by a German inui-
grant, (Dr. Grain) in 1825.

In view of the fairly healthy condition
of the supposed sick party, it would he
well for these muedical funeral directors
to try another guess at tIe date of the
proposed function, and in the meantimue
make ample preparation for tie cero-
monies whicl grace suc occasions ; lest
in the immuensity of the cnterprise they
be overw'helmed, and itstead of burying
are theinselves buried.

GOVERNOR'S MEETING.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Governors was held in tihelEospitalB ioard
Room on Thursday, Marci 27. Aniong
those present were MUrs. G. T). Phillips,
Mrs. Geo. Sumnuer, Mrs. V. F. Brown,
Miss M. E. Baylis, Mr. S. Bell, Mr. E.
G. O'Connor, Mr. S. M. Baylis, Mr. T.
J. Dawson, Drs. A. Fisher, A. D. Patton
and E. M. Morgan.

In the absence of President Rlagar,
Mr. E. G. O'Connor, vice-president, oc-
cupied the chair. The Secretary, Mr. T. J.
Dawson, read the minutes of the last
meeting, whiclh were confirmued. Aletter
from the Montreal Homteopathi. Asso-
ciation was read, referring to its laving
voted the Provincial Governnment grant
to the funds of the hospital; also stating
that the Association lad printed and
issued the hospital annual report for 1901.
Some di o w 11 eard te the
latter, it being pointed out tiat owing
to the proofs not ha-ving been submitted
sonie inaccuracies and omissions were
presented which it would be weli o guard
against in future reports. A letter was
read fron Dr. Hl. M. Patton, resiguing
his position ôn the Comiînnttee of
Managenent, owing to his considering
the presence of medical mon detrimiental
to the welfare of the hospital. After dis-
cussion it was ioved by Mr. S. M. Baylis,
seconded by Mrs. G. D. Phillips, that
the resignation he accepted, which was
carried. Aletter was read from Mrs. Jas.
Aird, resigning the life governorsip
tendered to her by Mr. Alex. Clerk; this
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was aiso accepted. Two letters were
then read, of a mnueh more pleasing char-
acter, froin Mrs. A. Hebert and Mr. L.
Barbeau, who wrote accepting the life
governorships teidered themi ii Iemîory
of their father, the late E. J. Barhean,
iEsq., onec of the hospital's warmest and
most geinerous friends. Mir. L. Barbeau
mas elected to the vacancy on the Coin-
mittec of Maiagement, caused by Dr. Il.
M. Patton's resignation.

The proposed amiendmnients to the lios-
pital by-laws concerning Governors were
then taken up, anid after imuch ldiscussion,
and explanatioi, vere agreed to and or-
dered to be incorporated iii the presenît
set of hospital by-laws. A copy of the
niew by-law, as amended. or added to,
appears ii another colunii of this issue.
The report of the Coninittee of Maniage-
ment, for the past quarter, was read and
adopted. It referred to the necessity
of repaiiiting the interior of the liospitai
and requested the sanction of the govern-
ors. k was reported on favourably,
provided too great liability was not in-
curred. In the discussion it was thouîght
by soule that it iwas not wise to enter ii-
to further liability, with the present main-
tenîanceC debt still npaid. Suggestions
iwere muîade of the advisability of raising
a special subscription fund for this
purpose, but this and any ather ways and
means were left to the Cominittee of
Managenient to decide upon.

Tie Medical Superintenîdent's report
showed a good record of w'ork done in
the past quarter, the number of patients
cared for being very muclh greater tlan
like quarters of 1901 and 19.W. Attention
was directed to fthe decrease in the
number of publie patients cared for,
which was explaiied on the grounds of
decreased revenue fromî subcriptionîs and
donations, nîecessitating coser attention
to the hospitals reveniue earning power.
Hope was expressed that this condition
of affairs might soon bc renedied.

The increase iii number of private

cases lad, however, soie redeeming
featdres, inîasimuci as it served to mnake
the hîospital knownî and brough> t a greater
number of outside practitioiers to the
institution, ail of vhlich tenîded to further
the purposes and initerests for wlhich the
liospital was founded. The report of the
treasurer showed the finaneial condition
to bc about t.he sane as at end of last
quarter. After some desultory remICarks
about the falling ofif of the attenldaice at
the out-door departiment anîd the omission
of aIy mention of it ii the anial report,
there being nlo further busiuess the meet-
ing adjouried.

WOMA N'S A UXILIARiY POUND
PAR T Y.

The Womai's Auxiliary puirposes
iaving the aminual Pound Party on or

albou t April 19th, at the Bospital, when it
is ioped the generous frienids who have as-
sisted in, former years will again respond
to a gentle hint for their help.

Mrs. J. T. Hagar and Mrs. Geo. Suin-
ner will have the tea-roomû, Mrs. J. A.
Shîefiield the cake table, Mirs. W. T. Rod-
den the candy, and Miss M. E. Baylis
will look after the parcels.

Donations mîîay be sent to the Hospital
on the day announced for the Pound
Party.

HOMCOPATHIY AT McGILT

Evidenîce tiat the world does move, iin
an intellectual as welias physical sense,
was furinished an the evenlinîg of March
21st, whien a debate took place ipoi
Hoimopathy in the Medical Building at
McGill, before the McGill Mledical Society
of Undergraduates. The subject was,
Resolved, "ThatlHomiiioopaliy isbased on
Scienîtific Prinuciples,") and the speakers
.were W. R. Morse, B. A., '02, and L. M.
Curren, '02, for the afiiriative, and Roy
I. McGrath, '02, and R. ,. Gardiner, '02,
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for the negative. Tlie judges of the de-
bitte were Doctors Armstrong, Finlay,
and G. ·G. Campbell. The debate itself
was not a particula.rly able one, as both
sides gare evidence of hasty preparatioti,
and tie affirmative were further
handicapped by a prevalence in the student
audience of a playful spirit of iii-
eredulity, the exercise of which was
rather disconeortinlg to thie speakers.
lowever, for beîiinners. in a new
field of eiquiry, Messrs. Morse and
Ourran both showed a coinnendable
broadness of spirit and an eariestness ot
desire to get at the truth, even at the risk
of the demo:>lition of all imedical tradition,
which augurs well for their success, in the
broadest sense of the teri, in the noble

profession which they are preparing for.
Both these gentleiei said that they had
approached the question with miuîcli in-
credulity ai to its claims to a scientilic
basis, and witli the general idea that
Romli<eopatly was but anot,ier naime foi
quackery. Bohi of thei coifessged tliat
evenl a cursory exarmionrof the falcts
lad thoroughly disahuser their miiids of
any sucli idea. They founid Ho.no-
pathy well wort-hy of beiig eiquired into,
and said so lionestly and earnestly.

The speakers for thei negative de-
pended principally on the plan of show.
ing the atbsurdity of expecting curative
effects froim an ini liniitesimal dose of drugs
iiaiiy of whicli, eveii-iii large-oses, wee
inoccuous. Tley also muoted froi soie
alleged lHoim<eopathic physieians wvhîo Lad
adnitted to soime practitioiiers of the
regular school that Hoti(eo)pahis fre-
quently gave nedicines allopathically,
and that there was very little or practic-
ally no difference between the schools.

IPoctor Arnstrong gave the decisioi
of the judges. le coipliiented both
sides ou wliat they hiad brouglt forward
in tie way of proof, hinted gently that
they lad miîssed points tley night have
urged, and wouiid up by awarding thîe
weigit of argument to Hie niegative.

MATERIA MEDICA SNAP SHOTS-

'A.. i. F. Groh, M.U., Milwaukee.)

Three thousand years ago Helleborus
niger was considered a most proiiiiiienu
reinedy iii the Grcek materia imedica.
The Groeks used it under the naie of
Melaiipodiumu, as it wias .Mellamlîpus of
Pylos who first introduced it. They used
especially the roots of the poisoinous veed,
whiicli grew abuiîdantly in Aitikyra, near
the Guif of Malea and at Oeta. With it
Melampus cured the insane daughter of
King Proctus. As to-day Helleborus is
considered to be one of the mîîost impor-
tant of homœopathie remedies for mental
derangements at timîîe of puberty, it
shows that iomiîîeopathic cures were made
at least 3,000 years ago.

If in scarlatina the skinî be roughi and
swollen around the small liairfallicles,
wvhiicl imîay easily be noticed il passing
the hand over the surface, then Dulcamara
-sliuld he-preferred to Belladonna.

Sanguinaria alis cured nasal polypi,
wlere repeated operations and the use of
Calcarea Carb. or Thuja proved unsue-
cessful.

It is clained that Sulphur, 2 or 3 x, in
drop doses, is ahnost specilic for consti-
pation of parturient woien.

Ii certaiii iiitlamiîîîato-y eye troubles
affectinîg the optic ier% e and r-etia, Se-
cale cor. 3 x is often given nith best re-
sults w-here Be1ladoiiwy seemed indicated
and failed.

Causticui is a remiedy too often over-
looked in disorders of the genito-uriniary
organs. accomnpanied by a characteristic
buriinig pain.

If Agaricus iiusc., the main remîiedy for
photopliobia aind spasins of tle lids, causes
no iiprovemneit, thon give Coiîîîî inuma-
culatuim.

If in acute diseases a suddein state of
collapse is noticed give Carbo Veg. 6-12
dil. Its often wonderful effect is due to
its relatioii to thie gaiglionic inerves of the
plexus solatris. (Dr. Kallenbach.)

Cocculus is closcly related to N ux Voi.
If Nux fails to reinove nervous gastralgia
in irritable womien, then( give Cocculus.
It will also removc the peculiar weaknxîess
of the lower extremxities, so often reiiaiii-
ing afrer severe illness, being uidoubted.
ly a result of spinal irritation.

In geileral Sulphuric Acid is seldoim
used for gastralgia with sour eructations.
Yet, if together withî vomiting there be
hurniug and sorenîess of the llouithi and



dullness of ·the teeth, it slould always
receive a trial.

Cactus grandflorus 6 x, 5 drops in 10
tablespoonfuls of water, and one tai ble-
Spoonful caken every two -lours, is prais-
cd highly for relievinig painful inenstrua-
tion.

It is claimed -that Carbolic Acid 3 x,
taken m three drop doses about 3 times
daily, lias mllade sone wonderful cures of
infra orbital neuralgia.

It is wise to iote tlat soie patients
cLinot take Nux voinica in the evening.
evei ii higl potenîcies, without losinu
their sleep or beinig troubled wirl ner-
voustness and vivid dreams.-Medical
M'agazinîe.

PfILrfLIPS TR.AINING SCHOOL
NOTES.

Nurse Drysdale of the junior class, has
gone on lier holidays, having tinished her
teri of niglt duty.

Nurse B3artholoiew of the senior class
lias again been called to lier home,
thlronglh illness in the fimiily.

Tlhe nurses' vacationas have begun ; as
eacl nurse is entitled to two weeks it is
necessary to begin eariy so that tih work
of thie lospital may not be initerfered
witlh.

Final exainiîîation is the all absorbin
question with the senior class.

Miss Goring "99 " left carly t his monl
for a post-graduate course in New York.

Miss Duail " 99)" will enter the Memo-
rial Hospital New York, for a six mîonth:ls'
post-graduate course.

BCginning with iext session of leehures,
the examination vill he divided into
junior and senior, with final examiinatiois
in Iminor subjects on close o? second
year's lectures, and graduation examina-
tionis with ranking ii all subjects, ac close
of third year's lectures.

Nurse Bartholomnew lias thie heartfelt
symnpathy of ber classnates -and friends
in lier second bereaveient within six
months, througli the death of lier sister.

,whose bedside sie reached, only in timne
to say farewell. Owing to the sad cir-
Cuimstances, she iwill not return to duty
till next iiontt.

Miss Orutchlow " 9m "is on thie waitin
list of the AemorialHiospital, New York,
where slie will take a post-graduate
course.

Miss McLagan "09 " is finally well on
bie road to recovery, after her long siege
of typhoid fever ; sie will romain inSier-
briooke.

HOSPITAL BY-LAWS.
The by-law relating to Governors, as

amnended at the last quarterly meeting,
now reads as follows.

ATIcLE IV-GoVERZNORs.

1. Aniy person wlo sll contribute
the suim of one hundred dollars or more
to the funîds of the Bospital at one tînie,
shall, on election, he constituted a Life
Governor.

2. Anyr person contributing the smniii
of fifty (ollars to the fuuids of thie Hospi-
tal at one timlîe ani ten dollars for six con-
seutive yea'rs thereafter, shall on election,
becoie a Life Governor.

3. Aiiy person contribluting the sui
of tenî dollars a year to hie fonds of the
Hospital for twelve consecutive years,
shall therebiy on elect ion, become a Life
G ovrnor.

4. Any personi or s'ociety conîtribut-
ing, at anuy one tiie, the suin of one
thonsand dollars or more to tle fonds of
the liospitaf, shall, together with the
privileges of being constituted a bene-
factor and endowing a bed, as provided in
secs. 1., 2, 3, article v., be entitled to
gnalify hhinself, or in case of'a Society,
any one wloi they 1i. y niomiinate as Life
Goverior ; and in addition slall iave the
right of nomîinating ine Life Governor for
every live lundred (500) dollars of contri-
blitioi, provided their intention shall lbe

Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence in the Chicago -onio.

6 pathic M%\edical College, writes: "Ra\.dnoiWater is an agreeable and exceedinglyipure table watcr, and surpasses the lead-ing German Waters in therapeutic value.'R+6++g++B++B+ +E+BM+MB+M8+E01+BN+ME+EM+E8+4
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signîified at the time the benofaction is
iiade, and the person so qualilied and
nominated be duly elected by the Board
of Governors.

5. Any donor of sumîs luier one
thoisand dllars, miay, in addition to
qualifying himself as a Life Governor,
aiso nominate one other Life Governor
for every additional two hunîdred dollars
of contribution, provided his intention
shall be signitied at the timoe of donation,
and the person so qualified aid nominated
he duly elected.

6. T he Governors nay elect as Life
Governors sucb persons whose emiient
services to the hospital counnmend tiei as
worthy of being so distinguished.

7. Only those vho are members of
the MoNrîiREAL Ho;îuuovATIme AssoCIA-
TION, and who have contributed nlot less
than ten dollars to the funds of the Hos-
pital during the year previous to their
election, shall be eligible as Elective
Governors.

DON~ATION~S IN MAR{CI

The Lady Su perinîtendenît acknowl-
edges with thanks the following :

'i iss M. IRobertson--3 jars jelly.
Womnan's Auxiliary-4 t.ray cloths, 100

yds. sheeting, 12 smnall preserve disies,
1 large preserve dish, 2 teapots, 10 lbs.
tea, 2 stock pots.

Lever Soap Co.-l box Lever soap pow-
der.

Leeminîg, Miles & Co.-l case bovinine.
'Mrs. Geo. Suner-1 doz. band towels.
A friend-Magazines.
No namne-2 snall tin tea kettles, 2

smIall bowls.
Mrs. Jno. Cowan-Magazines
Mrs. Nolanî-1. bbl. apples.
A friend-rubber sheeting
Mrs. Murnon-Magazines.
Canada Paint Co.-13 cans paint, etc.
Mrs. A. R. Grifith-10 lbs. marima-

lade, 1 gal imaple syrup.
Mrs. J. T. Riagar- 2 doz. cross buns.
No naie-1 ham, 10 lbs. tea.
lowe, Melntyre & Co.- 2 5 lbs. floor.

Mr. Fred. HIolhland-Easter lily.
"Faithfal Circle " Kings Daughters-

Easter eggs.
Fraser, Viger & Co.-l bain, 2 lbs. tea,

10 lbs. sugar.

.BOSPITAL NOTES.

LAST MONTII vas a fairly good one
ii hospital earnings, nearly one-th ird
botter than ilthe corresponding nonth last
year.

A VERY GENEROUS donation bas
been received by the Woman's Auxiliary
fron the lisses Dow. Tlhey have given
an order for ten dollars worth of clothing
etc., mionthly, fronm tbe 1Industrial Rloomns.

THE FOLLOWING is taken fron the
Aluini News Letter, '' concerning our

former house physician: "Dr. A. J.
Weirick, '99, must be pleased witlh his
new location, as be bas bought the only
drug store in 1Kempton, Ill., building
aUd all. le intends iaving bis oflice
over the store.

YOU WILL notice among tle don-
ations the gift of a barrel of apples; never
was gift more timnely or appropriate.

'HlER{E IS something radically wrong
vith our subscription list as printed this

mnontb, but we surely got all the names
and amounts in.

THE PAINTING question, if not a
burning one, is of a nature tlat rquires
prompt att ention in order' to keep up
our reputation of having the neatest
smnall hospital in Canada.

THE MEDIUAL SUPERINTEND-
ENT reports having lots of clinical and
observation worlc on band in New York,
but is getting weary and honesick.

NE?\XT MONTH our genial and cap-
able house doctor leaves us, for his home,
and future field of work, in the wilds of
Texas, liaving completed his year of
service.

THE EASTER flower donation vas
not as large this year as last; quality
made up for lack of quantity.

THE. NAME Pound Party does not
fully express the meaning of this funetion.
It is not necesb.try to have everyting in
nound parcels; vhole boxes wvill be ac-
ceptable; barrels, busliels tons, or yards,
all cone undev the saine hîead. It also
means that you can have a nice social
afternoon, v:ith ten, cake,îmusic, etc., and
inspect one of the prettiest little hospitals
in the country.
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ABOUT YOUR liospital subscription
or donation, lest you forget, send it in
now, or ve will have to vait-till you re-
turn fron your suiimuer!s outing, as
everyone is too busy to think of sucli
things in the hîurry of preparation for
journeyinîg.

DON'T YOU think you could afford to
gîve the hospital, say twenty-five dollars
011 condition tlit it raises a like amount,
in a reasonable time ; if it cannot, you
get your noney back, so you nay not
have to part with it after all. Try it.

T-HE MA1Y friends of Miss Moodie
will regret to hear of her severe illness
witl pieumîîonîia. Miss Moodie lias ever
beei a mvarm and practicail friend to the
liospitatl, and we are pleased to learn
that, at the time of writiig, she is pro-
gressing favourably towards recovery.

THE WORLD does certainly move;
lastmîonth tlhey liad a discussion at McGill
University Medical Society on the
scientific aspect of lionoeopathy, before a
crowded louse. Ton, or even five years
ago, anyone hinting at such a thing
would have been commîitted to Verdun,
if lie escaped lyiclhing.

HOSPITAL REPORT FOR MARCH.

'Numiber of patients in hospital Mar. 1, 15
ADMITTED :

Private patients -
Seni-private patients
Public - "c
Semi-public
Maternity -

DISCHAGUCED
Private patients
'Seini-private patients
Public - "
8em'îi-public - "l

Operations - - - - -

Deaths - - -

Numnber of days private nursNuiber of patients remaining
in hospital i 1 - - -

SUBSCRIPTIC
TIONS

The liospital
with thanks the
Mrs. A. Hebert
Mr. L. Barbeau
Mrs. R. G. Roi
Mrs. And. Wils
M. L. R. -
Mrs. H. Thoma

FINANCIAL R

AUXILIA

Mrs. S. H. C. M
Additional baza;

Mrs. J. A. She
Mrs. W. T. Rod
Mrs. R. L. Wat
Mrs. A. R. Grifi

EX

W. L. Maltby (r

APHORISM
1. Animal f

sinlait (luantities
JI) citte, is nlecesîl

3 cluild.
6 2. Avoid a t6

4 Vioicnit-teînîperec
42 3 Avoîd seoi

ineats, pastry, u
ripe food, wile, 1

" 4. Never tel
disinciined.

1.7 5. Insist 011
3~ cliild wiîo cats tc
S 6. Vary tlhc f
I avoîd variety lIt

- 7. Takze care
27 veil cookcd.
12 8. Nine, beic
1 neyer be given, t

9.Give no fc
-44 stoînacli require

pli, tliail aryti
15 10. Renleni

,CORD. .9
NS AND CASH DONA-

IN MARCH.
ti;easurer acknowledges
following: : 1

. - - -$15 00
- - .15 00

d - - - 10 00
on - - - 10 00

- - - 10 00
s - - - 250

62: -50

EPORT OF WOMEN'S
RY FOR MARCI.

iner, (donation) $10 00
ar receipts - 4 05

field 2 0<)
den 2 00
son 2 00
ithi 2-00. 0

-522 05
l'ENDITrRE A

ent No. 46.) - $80 00

S FOR.CILDREN.

ood once a day ud in
,-if the 'teetlhcan imasti-
y to: a rapidly grówigng

oo nourishingr diet iii a
child.

soied: disies aîn'd.'salt
n'cooked vegetablesb l-
ind rich cke'
mpt the. appetite wliei

thorouglh chewing ; a
0 fast Cats too imuch.
ood f-oni dayto day.but
one mleal.
that--the child's food is

r and confections shîoulHd
o:ayoung child.
odtlbetveeni niells ;dhe

s rest, like any other or-
ng else.
or tiat overrfeeding and
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tihe use of improper food kill more chil-
dren of the body.

11. Give no laudanum, no paregoric,
no soothing syrup, no teas.

12. Renember that the summer com-
plaint cones chiefly from. over-feeding,
and the use of improper food, but never
from teething.

13. When children vomit and purge,
give them11 nothing to eat for four or ive
hours.

14. Do not bring a child under three
years of age to your table to eat.-Ex.

POUNDS of imoney will be taken care
of by the treasurer of the Woman's
Auxiliary.

DON'T FORGET to send your change
of address to the REcoRD if you are aoig
to move this year ; or if you intend going
away for the sunmer.

- I do not believe in telling- a child
ghost stories to frighten himi when ie is
nauglty. Whenî Clifford is naughty I ex-
plain the germ theory to him and have
hini look through a microscope at bacteria.
It frightens him terribly, and at the sane
tine inculcates scientific knowledge."
(Détroit Journal)

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

PHYSICIA NS' DIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Telephone 1183 Up.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.I.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT IIOME: 9tO1 a.m. 992 SHERBROOKE

2 to 3 ýP.1 STREET
7 tô Sfp.m (Cor. Mountain St.)

SUNDAVs: 3 to 3.30 p.n. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Of1ice, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4 p.m1.
lResidence, 763 Wellington, 8 to 10 a."j 7 to 8 pa.in
Telephone: Uptown 1147; Residence, Mai 2865.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT IIOME: 58 CRESCENT STREET

9 to 10 a. mn. MONTREAL.

7 to 'm Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Opposite Victoria St., Montreai.

THE AUER LIlHT '.'
.. FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street.
Telephone Main 1773.

LAUN DRY

Shils, Collars and Cuffs N ENT
Sent to us are like children
with a careful nurse, handled
gently and conscientiously : : : TELEPHONES:

THE MONTREAL TOLET SUPPLY C0., Ltd,
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

j.* W. IIU@IIES, Heating, Ventilating,
Tests and Reports.

ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER
Telephone: 548 Main

I

290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

No. 2 St. Antoine St.


